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Important Notice

LEGAL DISCLAIMER

This presentation contains resources that are provided for the user’s convenience. The inclusion of these materials is not intended to reflect their importance, nor is it intended to endorse any views expressed, or products or services offered. These materials may contain the views and recommendations of various subject matter experts as well as hypertext links, contact addresses, and websites to information created and maintained by other public and private organizations. The opinions expressed in any of these materials do not necessarily reflect the positions or policies of the U.S. Department of Education or the Georgia Department of Education. The U.S. Department of Education and the Georgia Department of Education do not control or guarantee the accuracy, relevance, timeliness, or completeness of any outside information included in these materials.
AGENDA

Online Meetings Documentation

Tips to Building Parent and Family Capacity and Preparing for Online Electronic Filing

Building and Sustaining Parent Capacity in a Digital Environment
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Melinda Owens
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Online Meetings Documentation

Compliance Evidence for Online Trainings
Parent and Family Engagement Building Capacity for Involvement

**Helpful Tips**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tip 1</th>
<th>Fact 2</th>
<th>Fact 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Use a checklist and consider an e-file hosting platform.</td>
<td>Conduct primary and secondary methods of implementation.</td>
<td>Collaborate with stakeholders.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Documentation**

- **Primary Method:** In Person or Online Parent Meeting
  - Time of Meeting
  - Date of Meeting

- **Fact 2:**
  - Use a checklist and consider an e-file hosting platform.
  - Conduct primary and secondary methods of implementation.
  - Collaborate with stakeholders.

- **Fact 3:**
  - Use a checklist and consider an e-file hosting platform.
  - Conduct primary and secondary methods of implementation.
  - Collaborate with stakeholders.
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Family and Community Engagement Specialist
Griffin-Spalding County School System

Presentation Link
Katrina Thompson
Federal Programs Director
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Presentation Link
“With Live Presentations in PowerPoint, audience members can see a presentation on their devices and read live subtitles in their preferred language while you speak.”
PowerPoint Live! Demo

Microsoft Translated Language Services

Video Coming Soon!
GaDOE Resources

www.facebook.com/GaDOEPartnerships

@GaDOEPartners
www.twitter.com/GaDOEPartners

bit.ly/gadoeparentsyoutube

LIKE US
FOLLOW US
GaDOE Resources
## Contact Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dawn Scott, Middle Region Family Engagement Specialist</td>
<td>404-694-4209</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dscott@doe.k12.ga.us">dscott@doe.k12.ga.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harriett Neal, Federal Programs Administrative Assistant</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hNeal@doe.k12.ga.us">hNeal@doe.k12.ga.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandi Griffin, North Region Family Engagement Specialist</td>
<td>404-576-5086</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mgriffin@doe.k12.ga.us">mgriffin@doe.k12.ga.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Holcomb, South Region Program Manager</td>
<td>404-326-4395</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sholcomb@doe.k12.ga.us">sholcomb@doe.k12.ga.us</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[http://partnerships.gadoe.org](http://partnerships.gadoe.org)
Feedback

Please complete our workshop survey:

- Go here: [https://form.jotform.com/211754158308961](https://form.jotform.com/211754158308961)
- Or scan this QR code:

Click [here](https://form.jotform.com/211754158308961) and follow the **NEW** Federal Programs/ESSA IDEA Facebook page!
Or scan this QR Code: